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Fttr Price Rise Due This Winter 
That'* not th* iwew—the news is inside this 
issue. Fur prices now dowcu offering sub-
etantial savings Motm the rise. 

The Influential"Newspaper 
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vftii* Rochester'Diocese 
Her Twelve Self-Imposed RuUi 

Before her Baptism and toUowlng hat converttafc ^c" £ 

Rose Lum^iU made twelre> leeolutiOM. fh*y*«»« t *"' 

written i » 1115. Read then; todajr, fc$* C * % 
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Religion Belongs 
In Public Schools, 

Anti-Semitism 
Halt Urged 

Plan for Mission Gathering^; 

State Chamber Avers *<> *«" Brands 
#• • It Mortal Sin 

Editor Heads Order 

NEW YORK—That religion should be an integral part of, 
public education in the state's schools is the first recom
mendation made by a special committee of the New York 
— : I State Chamber of Commerce, 

! appointed in Fetouary, 1938, to in
quire, into tho efficiency and econ-

| omy of tile educational system of 
i the elate The committee warned 
| tlxAt if the nation does not uphold 
I ita religious foundation its whole 
, structure will fall. 

Tho committee, which made pub-
i In- on Interim report Sunday. Is. 
| composed of Frederick J Lisman. 

chairman. Howard C Smith. A. 
Wellington Taylor. John t< Todd 
and Thorna's F Woodlock Its in-

PITTSBURGH INC> - It lsj 
grievously sinful for a Catholic, to' 
be anti-Semitic, the Rev, Charles 
Owen Rice, Director of the S t 
Joseph House of Hospitality here, 
declared tn his regular Monday 
evening broadcast over Station 
WWSW in this city. ' 

Father Rice said it is "marvelous 
and unique" that "in our country 
we Have all manner of races, re
ligions and nationalities living in 
harmony'- "Wo are used to It and 
so we don't realize how wonder
ful it Is.' ho added. "Now bear in 
mind."* he continued, "that 1 am 
not claiming that the spectre of 

quiry inrluded a review of the ' intolerance has nevor raised • its ' 
findings of the committee appoint- I head in our fair land. It has. There | 

' ed by the New York State Board I has been racial, national and re-1 
of Regents headed by Owcji t> ' ligioiis1 discrimination. In'each case. Young which were published Inst Thank 'God, it has blown over in 
November to which it added a time Considering the 'cusscdncss' 
number of recommendations of its ' of human nature there has been 
own uhah it hoped wolld prove of less Intolerance than one might 

"Value* " * " cxpcil Considering what has hap-
"At-this time the stato and na- pened ln_ other nations it has been 

Hon find themselves in different ! nothing." 

Cardinal Offers 

Papal Letter Jmp®rt$ 
Declared All FietkuL 

By Msgr, Enrico Puccl ~:., •,;.;-,,, t . t 
VATICAN CriV—Secular iiews sourqes l*W printed so ; 

much regarding the projected issuance of. an Eneypfical tet
ter by His Holiness Pope Pius XII, mi\m mtlpfroij what \m 
been said Is misleading, that - - ' • -

conditions and with different 
needs from those which our coun
try has evor heretofore known, 
and our educational system must 

I . 8. Anti-SoinlllHni liking 
"Today." Father Rice declared 

"another . wave of intolerance is 
rising. I hope It will be Just an-

I be adjusted to meet theso prcs- [ other one of those spasmodic up-
ent-day needs" the report said. 
'This committee is convinced 
that tho great lacK in our homes 
and In our national life, is the 
lack of true, simple religion 

"In these worli-a-day, \\nr-
ring, strenuous tiroes, we have 
been paying loss and .less atten
tion to our religious convictions 
and feeling*. Those convictions 
and feelings stIU exist—they are 
more important today than they 
over were—and It is vital that 
in our education they be hon
ored and promulgated ralhrr 
than subordinated or excluded. 
If this nation docs not maintain 
i ts religious foundation — Its 
whole structure will fail. 

' When we say religious, we do 
not mean any particular church 
or sort. We do not want church 
differences mixed up in our 
schools, but we do want our 

.scholars to appreciate and un
derstand the importance of their 
follow;ng and making the most 
of the faith with which they aro 
Identified We want them to 
lenmv nnd to Ii\-e by the basic 
rules of life whirl! each will find 
in his own religion Integrity 
•k(nd'y"htrmnii ijnjrT3t3'1n*iT'g"»•*"*• 
true morals are found in each 
nnd those our srholars. must 
know and follow all through 
their lives If they would build 
high characters and play the 
part we need them to ploy in tho 

' future of this nation 
"Tho t.'nited Rtatc9 rannot 

bcavals due to recede of Itself. 

Three mission gatherings of high Importance are icheduleo for the 
coming tttcks—the llilv.National Cpriventlon of tlm Catholic Stu
dents' Mission Crusade Aug 22-25, and the flrat National Conven* 
tion of the Missionary Union of the Clergy, Aug. 23, both at Catht 
olic t'niverutty. and the 5th National Convention of the Diocesan 
Directors of the Society for the PropagaUon' of the Faith. Aug. 
28-30. tn New York City Among those.participating are, above, 
left to right • Archbishop Bookman of Dubuque, Archbishop Mc-
Nicholas of Cincinnati. Archbishop SpeUman' of New York Below, 
left to right Buhop Thill, of Concordia: Monsignor Freklng. na-
tional secretary C S' M C; Monslgnor McDonnell, national secre

tary. Society for the Propagation of the Faith _ iN CW C.) 

Howovcr. there are Indications that 
! It will bo more than that if per

mitted to .get out of control. There 
Is a menacing parallel with what 
has happened In other countries. 

! "The victims In this case arc the 
members of tho Jewish race). It is 
particularly said that they aro be
ing harassed here Just when their 
brothers in race and religion arc 
being Hounded and harried in so 
many other parts of the world." , 

"Lot me talk, for a moment. Just 
to )ou Catholus who amy be In
toning." Father Rice continued. 
"When we bore the brum of in- . 

Moorshouid°crrto S S e r *™T" A doleKntion of over twenty-five religion* nnd students 
jmnci by hmM of Protestants \ \V w ill leaXT Rochester early next week to attend the Eleventh 
•harf W09 the rc«pect of nil think- National Convention of the Catholic Students' Mission 

25 Defecates Will Attend 
C.S.M,C. Meeting Aug, 22 

Most Rev. Peter R Bucyilabovc), 
Titular Bishop of Olympo and for
mer editor of "Draugas, LiLhu-
antan Catholic daily of Chicago, 
has been elected Superior General 
of the Marian Fathers, and On 
Very Rev. Dr. John Naviclcas, 
M. I. C. (below), rector of Marian. 
»po«*' CoUe£cl Iliccnipstin.: JBeewiT 
has been elected Provincial of the 
American Province. (NCW.C) 

U.S. Interested In 
Loss of Passports 

WASHiNlJrO.V Thn«e u, I10 
IDoae ou: against tfic |,rm »;<-«» nl 
the Amcn-ans .i'\<\ »n '•j'i'e of the 
oppo-sitlin of iiic.r own govern-
men?, crossed 'hr Atlnniir often 
by means of subierfuge to f»glil 
t'or tne 'l^o>ili«'i in the late 
Spanish civil war arc being Jusli- youngster who haa bad eyes or 
'ied in developments that ojre b e . ' t e r t n °r , o n , U 9 or "Wpeys* Put-
_, . ,. t . . t ins these things right is more im-
Cinning to com. to light here. i . * ' ^ t l m J J Znn£ng t h e . shoals 

Many of thi» Amerlf-an youtIi)'car4 l c a c n jjiem the report de-
«ho went to Spain t o fight for the <.jared 
'^•ftists were deprived of their' To make scholars better citizens, 
passports as soon a s they reached t t he report •said tt was necessary 
U-ere Tbey wrre given Identificn- t I - a t l h c v should have a Knowledge 
-ion tags in«rtearl by the Leftist an- o f tj,p Amenran political system 

have or maintnin a right system 
unless It iv based on true re-
t.crioTiit prtn, tptps and therefore 
in spitp of the fait that some 
hesiln'o to .H' lude religion in our 
oduci'ionnl program we plnrp It 
ft-st" 

TTie rommittce placed health as 
i sc«ond in importance 'What good 

is it to attempt to educate a 

lng^people by our own tolerance, 
J nnd broadness Tolerance, of 1 

course, concerning people, not 
error. . • i 

* AH Men Are Brothers 
" \xl us prove that those who 

1 trusted us were riot wrong We 
' must not be false to them More 
I important we must noL.be false to 
1 ourselves. 1 naH you for a mo-
! meni to analyze your feeling to-
1 ward ta«. Jew.. lf>-«* the ritult «f. 
* propaganda, you aro against him 
! Rofloct' Is there anything of 
, hatred in your attitude' If Uiero 

is. you ore committing mortal sin. 
. whether you realise It or not. You 
ran ; hate a group any more than , 

• you can hate a person All men are 
our brothers God made them all • 
He dentm»d them—oW-tor tmlvfttiort-i He died to save tbc,.i all He loves 

i them so must we iovc them You 
i are destroying God's love in your 
. heart if you harbor intolerance 
i there 
. "Let us be frnnh and get down 
i to cases In many Instances, dis-
• like of the Jew " is founded on 
I traits possessed by mnny Jows 

which grate on other nationalities 
AH right -so the Jew has traits 
that we may not like. Every race 
and nationality has traits that 
irritate other ethnic groups. A-d-

Film Of Reds In 
Act ion Shown In 
Shriner's Hall 

VOS ANGF.LES. The Los 
Angeles Shrine Auditorium was 
the scene of .tho first public 
presentation,, .of.,.., "SjjaJn. In 
Arma " Him made "partially • by 
Iyeftl.it cameramen In Spain, 
winch fell into the rmnd.i of 
(5 o n e r a I Franco's victorious 
forces 

The"' film records scones of 
warfare and persecution which 
wcro never intended by tho 
I„<ifli«l''—len,lcr< In be public -ized in. Christ in.l communities. 
Destruction and desecration 

of holy places and a caucus of 
Red leaders dcrrcolng the de-
'struction of statues of Our Ixird 
wore among the scenes shown. 

Crusade to be held in Washington, 
August 22 to 23. 

| This delegation Is made up of 
representatives of the Catholic 

, high schools, colleges and semi
naries of the diocese and the Vet-" 

•• cran Crusade Unit recently formed 
. in tho city. . 

It will be headed by tho Ilev. 
John 9 Randall Diocesan Dj-

I rector of the Society for lha_Pro-

I Rochester reservations to data 
,-lncludo. Rev Thomas F. Brerinan. 
, Moderator of tho St Andrews Som-
.inary Unit. Rev. Mother Rose Mir-
! lam. Sister Pauletto and Sister 
, Pauline, of the Order of St. Joseph. 
' Thomas Gould. Edward Redder, 
Robort—L'rssoli of—St.—Androw's 

clarification of tho situation seems 
opportune , ' 

It was said that His Holiness 
would luue an Encyclical on Au-
eust 11. tho Feast of tho Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Thoro have beau rumors as to, what 
tho document will contain. It 1ms 
been said that the Holy Father 
will send tt to the hendsiof Sttttos 
before it la published, and that It 
win be read in.ail thii churches on 
August 27. 
-.All this la pure Invention; .ths r.«v 
suit of the fervid imaginations of 
newspapermen. 

Nolthor tho Pope nor his collab
orators, when they prepare a dbcu-
rant as Important a s an Encyclical, 
confide It* contents to anyone, 
much less to secular now»paptr» 
men - beeauio newspaper inter
pretation csut aslty change, the nisi-
sage which tho Holy Father actu
ally Iritonda to conv-ey. ' 

But, leax-lng this, aside, one thing 
Is certain — contrary to all ad-
vanco Information, there will be 
no Encyclical nwbllahed during the 
month of Atigiut. 

Nothing _««n be *atd regarding 
the contents! of the? Encyclic*!, ex-
eppt that thoio who speak of the 
letter as tfaoiTgh It wilt bt a no-
HUcnl document *re completely 
.mistaken, Bvory KnwcJieaHs es
sentially a religious document, and 
this Irparacularly^trut-ef- thfr-Khv 
cyclical wWch Is WW awaited. 
Since It will ho the first Encyclical 
in. Pope Pitts Xll'» Pontificate, It 
must necessarily contain th* pro
gram of th« Pontificate, . 

Certainly the Pop* will have to 
speak of p*ace In tbU'*VncycHcal. 
Pence Is tho hio»t iargent proptom 
of tho moment, -is His Bmlafnce 
Luigl Cardlhsl 'MjsgUone, P«pal 
Secretary o f State, wrote In the 
name of tbe Pop* 10 the Social 
Week to be held In Quebec In Sep
tember. T t u crlila through *hich 
internstlbnaU relations are. now 
passing also seems t o call for men-

'"Bfir." JveslT' on" Tiieiie pro1>l«nis, 
which tire closely connected with 
Many political problems, the Pope 
will not sp*aK except on, their re
ligious and moral assjjecuti H« wljl 
not touch upon political questions 
outside Uie relations- they can have 
with religion! and Tiioral problems. 
All thnie who speak of tli» awaited 

STUDIED JimOAD, 

Acts As Nazi 
Shuts Church 
Need For Penall 
Reveali Tension 

Hl '̂SmftieiJcu 3%«o|0fc')(}s| 
din»l Itittitxeiv 4wiitoilito 
Vtennav has Imposed an mtf 
on.thft -rail«l«l|>«jHty pt•T^m^ 
Hear the forttap AtM|trIiat.'#p|t< 

=^'&* ^ w^J^ww W J 
-*re(|«h».d»%| of the; ohtewft^ 
the.,Cardln*[. whemlle arr v»" 

., •firrri»,t*i?if. •_ •,,._,- ;• vv-. -. _ • 

*P«JT «-mow i " 
?Me*lf«-.M*J< 

^fftgiterthy.-i**; 

srounct- The" tstraaSiU 

y*m «ft4 k M««at U m t 
the coiintefsetlon ef tie* Ct»s*«." • 
:|«v«ii urn Wswj«i.. 

•Hon** arirriiieitiaiis* 

duetriai plants.>fo DS 

tlM-tez-^IMttlHr ' 

i n t - u u c i i i / u i 

St. Joseph Nuns T o ^ S 
Open Tots' School 

A primary department. 

i Seminary; Allco Quirk, Mary 
Welch Rita Conley. Francis 

; O'Reilly. BMty Odell, Rltn Drtxe-
' HUB. Ruth Smith tend Mary Lou 
Curtln of Naiarcth College; Shir
ley Anne Simpson, Mary Patricia 

1 Guasetta, Gloria Mondo, of the 
i Academy of the Sacred Heart: 

Gould of Our Lady of 
School, Esther' Rue-

i ser. Joan Case of Nazareth Acad
emy. 

William Whitney and Richard 
including | ko'ebs of Aquinas Institute and 

' James Barrett of Elmirn Catholic 
I High. Elmlra, and Martin Moll of 

mining that other nationalities and 
races irritate us. we can t hate j pre-school and firat grade, for chll-
them It is the American Way' dren between the ages of three and j the* VeVeranrUnit 
that we accept ev«ry race.' over-1 seven years, will bo opened Sep-i ,.„„„.„..„. . . . . i «„ . ,.,m »,» I,.M 
looking their faulUs. trusting them ( t c mber 11 on the Lomb property | Convention sessions will bo held to overlook ours, and knowing that'jefferson Road. Fittsford. under |at the Catholic University of 

Of tne Amenran political sysum w uvtnu»« ""is. « i u n..uw...B ...<.» jenerson rwaa. ruiworu. unucr « _ . , , „ j . „,!« „„„_ w. f l, „ p n n . 
roritfes Now it i s revealed, the arui ,hc part they must take in it i all our national and rnrial irrifa- the direction of the Sisters of St. l " m e r *.„' .„ J.,,r^nrti,,™T,t rft-ftn 

it'Bte_Depart mrm here is fenrcrnr] ^ a a lso acquire a better under- | tions will be purified in the cruci- J o s c p r , t l f , r a l M a r a | B tt,c Sta*"™ « » ™ 
standing of international relation * 
ships. 

Papei 

| ble of American life 
i f s n ' l Cheat Honr-«t Man' 

Rc>«-«inmiend {'ommi^sioit "The Jew is Intensely active men-

wcausc something like l.SQO of 
those American passports haic 
«»en "lost.' 5nd it is fenrcd that 
ffany of Uiem mn> tlave falien into 
the hands of spies. 

•Vhat liappened to the nassporu• ^ (|| m u s . k n o w t h ( ,m tven „ mxlch „f this resentment just sub- Fu ru,er information concerning i J McGuiness. Bishop of Raleigh. 
' ' - — ' — " - - * — 1 , A . . . - . _ . . . . l lmnt .^ Inolnnnr^ W7« t/nntO nrtn. • . t. « . , - - ^C.-i , t » , . . . . ** . . . " . * . . 1 , 

. o'clock on Wednesday, August 23. 
The building Is being furnished ( a t w h i c h Archbishop Francis J. U 

with modern, artistic equipment Bockman Executive Secretary of 
for indoor- activities, and the spa- , lile crusade will be Celebrant. The "Our youngsters must kno* these tally and physirally and financi- cious grounds will be used for out- ( g o r m o n u t the Mass -will be 

things or they will be led astray [ally Some people resentthat Isn't j dopr recreational purposes , preached by the Most Rev. Eugene 

leken frbin tne Americans wlio 
ivent to Leftist Spain is not dele 
a'tely Imown. but it 
rany of them found their way 
Soviet Russia. 

° 'thev do not get quite so much ge- Ilmatcd Jealousy' We know peo-
V otogy biology astronomy and P'e who tell us how some Jew got 

is believed , o , h e r j n t e r ( , 9 t l n g c u i , u r a | s u b . the better of them in a deal' May-
"" jeets." the report continued b e ,heV ve™ "V"* , 0 b *» l t h e 

. . . The committee criticized a large ; J*w ."sou can't cheat an honest 
"""" majority of students for shirking m a 5r y°» k n o w - , „ , , ' ., 

IsDAUCPr ninif»ll«T>P l inrc iand wasting their opportunities. M ,. The Jews Intellectual act..lty 
JAPANESE DIPLDMAlS WlFE.wa. also emireiy out of sympathy , »••«' «»» "»•« •"'• D ^ *h

h
a

o
n

ha"! 
. . - , „ , „ . . . » ^ I l r with the Idea that "the state must t 0 UBh

k
sP0 ' Many people who have 

BAPTIZED IN M M , - u P P M t . youngster, and keep hem J «-«•„*» ™ - Pinkish meetings occupied in school antil they reach 

VATTCA>r CITY In tne fthapt! Continued on Page 3' 
jf the Missionary Franciscan "Sis- [ 
:^i£aZ^e^u^\Sty Council Baeks 

Clean Reading Drive 
i'1-emony took place when n u » , 

•Cimi. wife .jrf Dr. €5hizo UTashiva-
nima. first Councillor of t&e J»-| 
innese Embassy, was bsptia^d by 
h e Franciscan Father FrancU! 
nnmochl. hier compatriot | 

of one sort or another have re-
ported that an unusually high pro-

! portion of the audience was Jew-
| ish. Well, they would have to say 
I the same, if they went to the sym-
1 'Continued on Page 9> 

the school may be obtained from North Caroliia. and former head 
the Sisters In Charge, Sister M. , of the Catholic Church Extension 
Evangela, Nazareth Academy, and i Society: An Invitation has been ex-
Sister Helen Agnes, Nazareth Con- , tended to Father Randall to act as 
vent, Plttsford'. 

Encyclical * i a poll Ileal document 
are oomplettly mistaken. 

However, aside front these erfdrs 
and'mistakes, It i s Interning to 
note once sgim the high Interest 
with which all the world awaits 
th* word o f the Holy Father. 

Buffalo's Catholic 
rs To Merge 

" BUFFALO - "The Echo." .Inde^ 
pendent Catholic wedrtly newspaper 
here will bo merged with the 
"Catholic Union and Times" pub
lished by the Diocese of Buffalo., 
it is snntmnced 1ft! 'a front page 
statement of this week's ''Echo." 
The merger Iŝ to tmkc place next. 
week. 

"The merger of th# two Catholic 
papers of Buffalo." tho announce
ment slatea, "is In accordance with 
the wish expressed some lime ago 
by the Most Rev. John A. Duffy. 
DJD.. who fully appreciates the 
need of maintaining:, a strong and 
influential newspaper In this dfo-
cos*. 

Rev. George 3. WelMiibom,. r*3,Ctt 

b«»h farcstd t« #«run 

At ^ • ** ' 

been confiscated hy (h« 
i l l , th> rawalHfS 

ortitndctaMd > "~ "• 

the Jtev.' Georgs j , ' Wŝ enTnTrn, 
^.CG.-, wrlfctt. o i ' ths t^njpfiistrpn 
of the SacMd-Hearts^fssliai kffd-
Mnry .will jlnfc^b^-first ^Is^rt, 
^igh Msss In Jfec&wter at t^fjiiig 
Chrlstl Church, Sjmajifc. Atfgust 3(j, 
at It A^M. , . ,v ' . j . - , ; . 

(Alsp on funday. m .nraiouitoeoV 
in last w«efe'# CATHOIilC COlfttl-
$Mt thaRsV,iTsiA«»vi.Smm»tfkJyrUrW 
phy m\ osiehr^fe .Wg-fffe;* mh 
emn High f/tefc.gfc Classed Sacra* 
meftt; Chuteh *t ~Xi o*a)oci6) . 

Father Welsehterhi 'du** to ai-
riye tn.HewYork tftj* we*k i n the 
S S . WcisternlarnJi « « ordaihsd hi 
Holland on Pato Sunday,- >Mtit !L 
Ua received Holy Cffdets frbrh, Ihe . -

Di3 , Bishop of Rocfmuna, tn the *" ~ 
Monastery Otapel of the- JJamten 

t Theological Inatttute at Slmpcl-
' velde, Holland. -*5' ,v « r* * " *'• 
j Astotant Priest at W* F^rst Sol-
lenin Mass wilt be the Ttt tttt 
t'Msgr, WiillBrft ,M! Mart, V.O. pas-
I tor of Corpus Cftrfatl Chlitch. Th* 
J two members of 'the Congregation 
of the Sacred Hearts In Roches-

Ordination of Women 
Rtjecred By Merhodisrs 

SAN DIEUO. Calif.—The San i 
Diego City Council has approved "j 
the campaign for clean literature J 

Mmc. Klmi was prepared for tlie sponsored hy the Southern Califor-1 
Sacrament by Fat her Inamctchl nia League for Clean • Literature j 
md by the Mis»lonarj Fran<ls«an and undertaken locally by the) 
t.strrs of Mar) She look the Calh is, . ^fouth Organization. De-
names nf Mary Cecilia Eleanor j spit* Governor Olson's pocket-veto 
rt'ith edifying devotion the nee- of tho BagHofTrB4H. penalizing dls-
phySo approached ttr* regenerating | tribators, purchasers and EPSSess-
*aters and then, during the Mass ors of obscene literature, the cim-
•elebrated by Father Itiainochl, I praign is being waged vigorously 
she received Holy Communion. throughout tho diocese. 

I Deacon of the Pontifical Mass. 
I Panel Meetings for Veterans 
' seminarians rollegp "itudents and 
• high school students will covof the 
' various phases of mission activity 

- - I Speakers of note in the missionary 
LONDON. The5 M e t h o d i s t * « " f " » * » » « the convention 

churches-nere have refused to con- on viral questions of mission inter-
slder the ordination of>women to I e , t 

the ministry. Tho voting, at the A special feature of the Conven-
Methodist conference, held at Liv- ! tion will bo a Mass for Vocations 
erpool. was 236 against 221. ito bo offered on Thursday morn-

., ^ *_ , ._ . . . - . _ ling. The p_rposc of the Conven-

IURE*EDITION"OF NEW TESTAMENT Jl^to_C ,S«Xt5SS 
prayer, mission knowledge, and 
mlsslon-atd. 

*iere . -^tsWaijt , in '#>S5W$ *^_ 

tir«; •gar* .th** 6*vh,us cOi 
*j m btmtit>m;m *jsu - _ 
.wAt. Wta«ct.:-»i«;- •* -L- - -•••< 
*i*d;ftr* mat mi. t _ „ - - ~ . 

..v̂ jh'r ,l^nirr%•1#lri0*>:•' _. 
t Is, A heajftisyftbol. for Adolf «ft1 
S*MJHj.«*tn1ilr«*S|»I &;%•##. 
Mth, Otjr_fervlfli ^Bpsi 
Whlcli- Wsfh*"46liig~ToB«*i „ _ 
JoJraHT tt»T«atlc«.*id -ikmgrW|h| 
:Fueht*r*»h't: i^-»3i/(ff'-wei *W ' W 
!^him»»<Jte»nftfif: ^*MMj£&"' -.-'.! 

• •" ĉShMtt*̂  * t i t t i i i # « d % ^ i S e r r 
*y the Cat**l|ifc tfssAV - ^ s * ^ 
XJestsebe ht -^tssex^of KatoKtaT* 
foland. aa h_vln##ejwe freis-j 
Nn«[ Ishor tamp maniief *jb*, 
-dressed hi* deh«««1en- to- «mp 
-he th*t the Hitler ^eveWMtc 
-Ifjers -th* complet* destructtoit 
the Catholic Ohjirah ak osa M j 
-main g**l», - •*—*i -

Czech Priests Are Needed 
P'feAGUE. - - Scarcity of C_ech schools, 

priests is the subject" of a pastoral T" situation will grrow worsej the 
•„,,,_ .. , . _ . . . . . letter reminds, because SO 
letter issued by H » tm.nence _ , _ , nf fte p n e s t 3 ,_ a r r h ( J i o e e s a n 

RarerCardift-1 Kaspar, Archbisfoop ,.parishes are ovr 50 y-ars of age. 
of Prague. ^ Catholic mothers are urged by 

In the letter rtt'-rdihal Kaspar the Cardinal to-help him in pro
curing a sufficient number of 
orlests. He asks them to culti
vate the sons' desire and help thorn 
t o embrace the prissUy vocation. 

A priest.in. the family is a real 
blessing and the parents' best sac-
rifice to God, the Cardinal says, 
adding that in hard times it i s the 
prliat who comfort* and: supports 
tiic anHicted. Thus, lie says, who
ever works for the increase of 
priests wwtes for th* nation's wel-
-fare. 

stresses- -the serio—snes. of the 
situation, alwi urges Catholic par
ents to aid in saving the religious 
future of th_ nation by ptOTririlng 
a sufficient iiumliiir'' of priests. 

Of 6i.g parishes i s the arcbcnV 
•cesef over IdO are without resicieait-
prte_tsi, Two liun__ed assistaiit 
pastors 'are needed, to tcaeh -*»• 
ligion in Iarg» ateas. Because there 
are so few prksts. over 200 .lay. 
teadners, otfcechisk give reUgiom 
tnsteucaen Ija- tjh-e eleroentsry. 

Proto:iged buslnesss depression t . , „ , _ ; _ -
was given as the reason for hoth te'- f® »« lirteent. The Rev Ctt-
papers havteig been publlsHe- at a »»« A. . Vand§r Meulon BSCC, 
financial sacrifice. \%*t0tutit*9UlJ{&ii? A1 V l c t o r y 

"The G. R. C Orphan Asylum, f^ureh Wlff Je.jrfwst fit howpr nijtV , . , ^m^j 
publishers of The Echo,' consider the Rev. Leojiol- Jetirlssen. _SCC1f s"'B, ,« fa» RWlrtsW 
it a privilege to cooperate whole-1 w'11 i>r**ch %m seanon. 
heartedly with Bishop Duffy in at> In tfic.afUriociiV*reception will --.—=• , - - -3——--_ , 
tatning the ,doslred soal. _̂Thc ,'be Held $6&,<l!$M 6 f c M , *u*w » Watjafno difftrsjiis. 
Echo's assets; godd will and .sub- the htfnta of. th.e .young priests -churchest aresBM fstjftr 

- - - . - . . . : - f _- -r * *3_|Vl*Jj-l_ - S i l l _ _ _ . _ _ , . _ _ _ _ _ 

Fr. Wieneman Named 
Theater Director 

LOS ANGELES. - The Rev. 
George F. Wieneman has been ap
pointed by the Most Rev. John jf. 
CantweJI, Archbishop of- Los .An-
galea, to- succeed the ffttv. TV. Wll-

scriptlon Hat. will be transferred to 
the Diocese in the confident hope 
that the united ontrprise will rc-j 

th°*nadvaVemient8of the interests FALSE REPORTS 'GlVEff 01*' of the Cfaurch and Qhrfstlar , ' , h * f c "M M H I W Bl lk l l VI 
democracy," tho an- ouncemenl 
states. 

Gratitude for loyal support «C' 
corded "The Echo" d wring 25 years BASEL, 

(ConUhne3 bri Pago _) 
. " ' ' • ' i i ; » ' » " " — • — 

NEUMANN'S DEATH 
; Reports that 

A M«* Tetrtainecrt- prhtttdf In Cermany in 1 5 » . in 121»nruaces. was 
reamtly p.r*Mfltect to Bishop John F Noil, of Fort Wayne tjy the 
iCnights Of Otlttmbua to the bishops library _ Henry Hasley. 
Indiana *tate ChSirman of the Catholic Activ-itie? Committee of the 
&J*'.Cj_ Kwto eoAUrttsy fortJVayite Journal, Ct^ttsjfc t » C.Wv^l, 

• S**r 

Hani B. North, as Diocesan Dk 
rdctor of the Catholic Theater 
Guild and Workshtfp. 0r. North 
was forced to resign as Superin^ 
teldent of Catho'lte Schools and Di
rector of Theatrical Activities be
cause of ill health. 
. Extension of guild activities will 

i include the formation of the f;reen 
: Room Oulld for Informal dtscus-
slonsi arid social contacts. Six lec
tures, five plays :and one musical 
recital have been schcd-led for the 
coming season, while the Work
shop will attempt el^ht plays, 

, . - ,4'»».—.-•'. 
•lust the thing for these warni 

day* i« 'one ot\,Af^t,-^mnki%', .de* 
IWous htticfcteiwrrf ;i4e# at *• -fewrts 

j or a tasty peaeh 'pie' a t m tonU, 
' Veto ean solve jnMfr' tfrtnert proh.. 
' Ifin by ratlins Mnnrnr fifti snd 

have your freshly baked pie <i>-
1 ttrered whenever you wish.—Ady, 

->g_c 

the most valuable fc-atures of both 
papers will be retained 

Gospel, Sermon Given 
In Sign Language 

NT5W ORLEANS —Deaf mutts 
bt New Orleans aha vicinity wno. 
attended the 7 o'ciocTfc Mass at St, 
Mary's Assurnptlon Church today, 
Ephpheta Siinday,, rernalncd after 
the Mass tar9 :tlie redding of the 
Gospel of the day In the siSgn lan
guage and a short sermon in the 
sign language, both by the Rev. 

I Joteph W. Heklel. C-SS;R CqiifeSr 
I siona for t He deaf mutes were 
j heard yesterday. After Mass St. 

Ignatius Clrrle of S t Margaret's 
Daughters served breaaWasl \f> the 
deaf mutes. 

- • • • • - • * ' • • " . — — - , 

Doctors Atftnd Mat* 
Durint ~MN§«r ¥f,**l#f. 

LdNDON.^^sflwhe dt)otOf» a i 
tended s special 'SlgJ» Mais at St. 
Mary's Cathedral, Aberdeen, dur
ing the annaal conference of the 

. British Medicsl Association, there,' 
', &ij#&&l_^-ft*M_!toiv_'.:. ••'-:. -tf-iSfflWiSS-^W 

Tiicresa 
girl of 

Konnersrcuth, Savarla is dead regard t o w ] 
have been officially .declared to be '"" 
without, fouldstion by rccJeftlastl' 
cal attthpritles^f the Dioccso of 
RfSgett3b_rg. , .* " . 

b»»dsi%. 

atudenU still w e w it* 
priesthood "TJi*y«#|U 
come priests','' tltk ,«•" 
elwdetj, "And s w i . , ..„ 
we wIlL #c* whaV w ^ A 
_or later oi l / ' . >t *& 

It otU-not CRUSS anJ'-'M 
dor such cI&um*uu,t!«B, „ 
6al insfcrtidtlori* Wcfci n o * J>«n l_ 
jsued hr- tho- QepsartmwiKiaf ICdt.̂  
catldh a t Dresdtnj 3a)j)»nyf ^ltic 

" «tsrts(di_v 
' itrfitt ' 

. Ms, 
1-* 

the reform iofjStJtj 
In the nublld *c>»o. 

" «Kr- W V. 

To HdiiQr Jap^liese|Viart 
. SAN FRAJffC_-Ca - A watted 

choir of 300 Wmjihtt-clad boys a,nd 
glfls, many of ihettl dcwefldiinU 
Of the early Ja_pej_sso Chwitlans, 
wtll sing at 'the- Pontifical Mass 
which wih iper" the four day cele-
bration in honor, of the 26 Mar
tyrs at "Nag«iik3? Jfapan, C. oner 
S3, according t o taformatfon xt< 
ceived here iifyia iha Most Her. 
Paul Xan)ttpch^l6tsfiop of -fagai 
saki. 

A'Pt 

iinie, three , centlr^- l - t 5 * ^ 
roiidVlng t h | , , _ 
_901(!!0ff lr4t*< t^rirtay 1___ 

» * - J vt-fc ^ V , 
Ulr-i 1 SaonuneW. la #t>Klc] 
SIB i t will tuarr] 
•¥<t'\ way travti 
on hr c wax to 
the DiflWfr,-
LM dram 
«S-iciL«rllt 
of 

f S - i ' ! ^ :.>-,; >•/'-

and hi*. jMff«*#; 
specfa? «*hi;wtf! 
SCfiptS, JjatfftMn 

Si 
t**_ar! 
lf»P*rts*. .4f 

:<fM<.A> •>;:/%. 

tar 
"••'••^.w:' \ ^ 
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